Development of suitable membranes is a fundamental requisite for tissue and biomedical engineering applications. This work presents fish gelatin random and aligned electrospun membranes cross-linked with glutaraldehyde (GA). It was observed that the fiber average diameter and the morphology is not influenced by the GA exposure time and presents fibers with an average diameter around 250 nm. Moreover, when the gelatin mats are immersed in a phosphate buffered saline solution (PBS), they can retain as much as 12 times its initial weight of solution almost instantaneously, but the material microstructure of the fiber mats changes from the characteristic fibrous to an almost spherical porous structure. Cross-linked gelatin electrospun fiber mats and films showed a water vapor permeability of 1.37 ± 0.02 and 0.13 ± 0.10 (g.mm)/(m 2 .h.kPa), respectively. Finally, the processing technique and cross-linking process does not inhibit MC-3T3-E1 cell adhesion. Preliminary cell culture results showed good cell adhesion and proliferation in the cross-linked random and aligned gelatin fiber mats.
Introduction
Current research trends highly focused on bio-based polymers not only due to their barrier properties but mostly because of their eco-friendly origin and degradability (including "bio"degradability), allied to their low-cost [1] . Among biopolymers, proteins represent one of the most interesting and ubiquitously used macromolecules with a wide variety of properties that are intrinsically related to their amino acid composition and conformation [2] . Gelatin, in particular, represents one of the most widely used protein-based polymers [3] and being extensively used in food, pharmaceutical and photography industries as a result of its transparency, flexibility, availability, low cost, resilience and, when a proper plasticizer is added, excellent oxygen impermeability [4, 5] . Gelatin is obtained through partial denaturation of the collagen which accounts for 30% of the total protein in all animals. Collagen comprises all 20 amino acids in its three α-chains, which are stabilized and interlaced by hydrogen bonds into a triple helix that rotates clockwise [4] [5] [6] .
The transmission of bovine spongiform encephalopathy or other prion related outbreaks, as well as the religious interdictions to the consumption of pork and bovine gelatin, has stimulated the development of an alternative source for gelatin production. Fish gelatin presents itself as a possible viable alternative that overcomes these issues [5, 7] , but the major drawback is its poor rheological properties when compared to mammalian gelatin [5] . This is due to the lower concentration of proline and hydroxyproline present in fish collagen (approx. 16-20%) when compared to mammalian collagen (approx. 21-22%).
These amino acids possess pyrrolidine rings that are generally described to play an important role in protein renaturation, and thus in the gelling strength, gel melting point and in viscosity [5, [8] [9] [10] .
Due to the inherent properties of gelatin and unique characteristics of the electrospun fibers, electrospun gelatin fiber mats are ideal materials to be used as scaffolds for biomedical and tissue engineering applications, carriers for topical/transdermal delivery drugs and wound dressing [11] .
Electrospinning allows the production of flexible and highly porous nanofiber membranes and scaffolds by applying a high electric field to a droplet of polymer solution or melt [12] . By shrinking the diameter of the fibres to sub-microns or even some nanometers interesting characteristics appear, such as large surface area to volume ratio and superior mechanical performance (stiffness and strength) [13] .
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In order to overtake this problem, cross-linking of gelatin is necessary, but this step introduces an additional challenge, as this chemical treatment must not only prevent polymer dissolution in water, but also preserve the biomimetic nanofibrous structure of the electrospun scaffolds. Further, the cross-linker must not be cytotoxic and/or induce any host immune response.
Mindru et al. [14] prepared non-woven gelatin fiber membranes by electrospinning of high concentrations of protein in solution and studied the effect of the solvent on fiber size and average distribution. They found that by dissolving gelatin in a formic acid (FA) and glacial acetic acid (AA) solvent mixture, the mean fiber diameter was around 360 nm, but if the AA solvent was replaced by dimethylformamide (DMF), the average fiber size decreased to 240 nm. Sission et al. [15] produced electrospun nanofibers from acetic acid/ethyl acetate/distilled water at gelatin concentrations in the range 6 -12%. They found that by decreasing the amount of polymer present in the solution, a decrease of the average fiber diameter from 350 nm down to 50 nm was observed.
Several chemical substances have been applied to cross-link gelatin (e.g. glutaraldehyde (GA) [16, 17] , genipin [15, 18] and EDC/N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS) [19] ). GA is one of the most extensively used since it reacts rapidly with amine groups in the gelatin ans it is also inexpensive [5] . Further, it was found that GA cross-linking agent allows a cross-linking degree around 90% for 4 h exposure [20] , which is higher to the value reported for the genipin agent, around ~60% for an exposure time of 72 h [21] .
In the present study, electrospun mats of gelatin fibers were prepared by electrospinning and cross-linking with GA in vapor phase to improve the stability of the fiber mats in a moisture environment. Water absorption and barrier properties (water vapor permeability) were characterized. Finally, the modified membranes were evaluated regarding their viability for biological applications by evaluating cell adhesion and proliferation of mouse embryo fibroblast 3T3 cells (MC-3T3-E1) in vitro. [22] . A film of gelatin was processed from the above-mentioned solution by adding 1 % GA to the solution and before spreading into a Teflon dish. Finally, the solvent was evaporated at room temperature (i.e. by solvent casting).
Electrospinning:
The protein solution was placed in a commercial plastic syringe (10 ml) fitted with a steel needle with 500 µm of inner diameter. Electrospinning was conducted at 1.5 kV.cm -1 with a high voltage power supply from Glassman (model PS/FC30P04). A syringe pump (from Syringepump) was used to feed the solutions into the needle tip at a rate of 0.2 ml.h -1 and the electrospun fibers were collected in grounded collecting plates (random fibers) and in a drum collector at 750 rpm (aligned fibers).
Cross-linking:
Electrospun fibrous mats were placed in a vapor chamber with 20 mL of glutaraldehyde. (GA, 50 % water, Panreac), placed at the bottom of the chamber which was vaporized at room temperature, . The mats were collected at several times, between 2 and 48 h. To convert unreacted aldehyde groups remaining in the GA to carboxylic acid, the membranes were immersed in 100 mmol glycine aqueous solution during 30 min at pH 7, according to the method described by Cheung [23] and washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (pH = 7.4, at room temperature) to remove residual solvents. Finally, the membranes were freeze dried in a vacuum freeze-drying machine (Christ Alpha 2-4 LD Plus from BioBlock Scientific) overnight.
Characterization: Electrospun fibers were coated with a thin gold layer using a sputter coater (Polaron, model SC502) and their morphology was analyzed using a scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (Cambridge, Leica) with an accelerating voltage of 15 kV.
The nanofiber average diameter and their distribution was calculated over approximately 40 fibers using the SEM images (5000X magnification) and the Image J software. Cryo-SEM images were obtained using a cryogenic fixture within JEOL JSM 5410 equipment. Fully swelled samples were transferred to a cryogenic chamber, frozen in liquid nitrogen and frost sublimated. The frozen samples where then coated with gold in-situ. 
Water vapor permeability (WVP):
Water vapor permeability of the gelatin films and membranes was determined in triplicate according to the ASTM E96-95 method [25] . The number of total cells adhering to the gelatin membranes was quantified at 3, 24, 48 and 72 hours of incubation using a Neubauer chamber; viable cells were distinguished from non-viable ones using the trypan blue exclusion dye, as trypan blue will only label cells with the damaged membrane.
Cell Imaging: SEM was used in order to evaluate the morphology of the fibroblast cells incubated on the gelatin membranes. The followed sample preparation protocol for SEM analysis was the reported by Andrade et al. [26] . In a brief description, after 72 hours of incubation, the culture medium was discarded of the 24-well plates, the membranes were rinsed twice with PBS, and cells were fixated using with 0.7 mL of 2.5% (v/v) of GA in PBS for 1 hour. Then, membranes were rinsed with distilled water and dehydrated using ethanol solutions with sequentially higher concentrations (55, 70, 80, 90, 95, 100% v/v ethanol in distilled water), for 30 minutes each, and then permitted to evaporate overnight at room temperature.
Results and Discussion
Random (figure 1a and b) and oriented (figure 1c and d) gelatin electrospun fibers were obtained from dissolution in DMF/FA solvent mixture. Uncross-linked fibers ( figure 1a and c) showed a smooth fiber surface without bead defects and with a mean diameter of 240 ± 58 nm ( Figure 1a ) and 223 ± 47 nm (Figure 1b) for the random and aligned http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/pdf/10.1080/1539445X.2013.873466 7 fibers, respectively. The difference in the average diameter between aligned and random fibers is due to the extra mechanical stretch given by the rotating drum [13] . Fish gelatin fiber mats were then exposed to GA vapor phase and the effect of the crosslink agent in the fiber morphology was characterized by SEM measurements (Figure 1b and 1d). It was found that as-spun gelatin does not suffer significant changes in the fiber's diameter (Figure 2 ) after exposure to GA, independently of the fiber orientation and exposure time. After cross-linking the fiber mats changed their color from white to pale yellow and slightly shrank slightly when compared to their original dimensions.
These color changes (along with the shrinkage effect) have been attributed to the formation of aldimine linkages (-CH=N-) between the free amino acids of lysine or hydroxylysine amino acids residues of the protein, and the aldehyde groups of GA [22, 27] . Cross-linked gelatin fiber mats exposed for 24 h to GA vapor were immersed in PBS at room temperature, and the swelling behavior was measured over time (Figure 3a ). For http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/pdf/10.1080/1539445X.2013.873466 8 comparison purposes, same procedure was performed to cross-linked gelatin films obtained by solvent casting (Figure 3a) . It was found that the electrospun gelatin sample can absorb as much as 1400% water after 5 min immersed in PBS, while gelatin films can absorb around 260% after 10 min of swelling (Figure 3a) , and remaining almost constant for longer swelling time (Figure 3a) . As shown in Figure 3b , the microstructure of the electrospun gelatin sample after swelling changed from the typical fibrous structure of electrospun samples to an almost spherical porous microstructure [28] , which is attributed to the confluence of fibers.
Gelatin cross-linking mediated by GA is explained through the reaction of the aldehyde functional groups with free non-protonated -amino groups (-NH2) of lysine or hydroxyl-lysine through a nucleophilic addition-type reaction [29] , resulting in a more organized amorphous structures with more free space between the polymer networks. At pH around 7, the ionization of amine groups in cross-linked gelatin fiber mats increases, as well as the concentration of ionic groups in the polymer network, thus resulting in an appreciable increase in the water absorbency [30] . 
Conclusions
Fish gelatin was successfully electrospun into aligned and random oriented fibers mats.
The average fiber diameters obtained were in the range of 200 to 300 nm. The further cross-linking of gelatin membranes with GA vapor phase conferred them stability in aqueous solutions. However, the microstructure of the membranes changed from the characteristic fibrous structure to an almost spherical porous microstructure, which has been attributed to the confluence of fibers during the water absorption process. These fibers were found to absorb much more PBS under different exposure times than gelatin films.
The water barrier properties of gelatin cross-linked electrospun fiber mats were evaluated and the water vapor permeability values found for the as-spun cross-linked membrane were around 10 times higher as compared to the gelatin films. Finally, neither electrospinning nor cross-linking was harmful for MC-3T3-E1 cells adhesion.
Preliminary cell culture results showed that both cross-linked random and aligned gelatin fiber mats are suitable substrates for cell adhesion and proliferation.
